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ALLAHD, LYM*N imWYlEu 9010

Field Worker's name Mrs. NoraLorrin,

This report made on (date) October <s7 \ 193 7

l / Name-' *fr» Lymqfa ii l lsrd,

)st Office Address Hfleno, Oklahoma

Residence address (or location) 407 ..est ..ede 3tree-»

DATE 'OF BIRTH: ' Month ^Pri l Day * Year 1859

Place of birth Henry County I l l i no i s ' ^

• • " • • ' • • • » ^ i <

Name of Father Daniel ^ l la rd , p i a c o ^f b i r t h Ohio, Pet . iZ

Other information about father Died .august 1.

ijTame of Mother Susanna Swope id lard, Place of birth Ohio. Qct»
1823

Other information about mother Died Oct» 13^ 1870

iot©s or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
•story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
aM questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
" '" form. Number of sheets attached 14 •
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Nora L o r r i n ,
Investigator,
October z7, 1937.

An Interview with Ur. Lyman Allard ,
407 West Wade St ree t , El Reno, Okla.

Mr, Ionian iillard «&s born in Henry County,

I l l i n o i s , April 4, 1859, on t farm.

His father, Daniel allard^vab born in Ohio,

October <-2, 1821,and died August 1, 1882.

His mother, Susanna Swope j&llard f\\as born in

Ohio, October 4, 1823,and died October 12, 1870.

Mir. Allard 's parents «ere married February

16, 1842, There were seven boys and three g i r l s in

the f i r s t family and after the mother's death his

father married again and or.e child u boy was born

of the second marriage.

His parents liyed in Henry County, I l l i n o i s ,

un t i l Mr, Allard «a3 sixteen years of age. His father

then held a sa le , se l l ing everything including the

farm and they moved to Jackson County, Kanses/buying

a farm three miles north of Ci rc lev i l l e . Circlevi l le

wus just a srktll pla£e and was the i r nearest trading

point .
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They moved to the place in 1875/the year before

the gresahoppers took everything, Lyaan Allard married

Mias Mildred McCoxnas in 1880 and there were three chil-

dren born to them before they came to Oklahoma.

There v/as an Indian Reservation about ten or twelve

miles from his father's farm in Jacks:n County, Kansas,

These Indians were either Otoes or Pottcatomiss. . One

of his friends named Joe Murray married a daughter of

one of the richest men in the tribe.

Mr, Allard and his wife lived in Jackson County,

Kansas;until they came to Oklahoma, when the land was

opened up in Oklahoma in 1889 they were living in

Cirdeville, He and three of his friends, Robert Fry,

Mike Godfrey and Henry Rouseville, planned to come to the

opening together. They werevAll going together in $.

spring wagon. After they got everything together and the

other men drove up to Mr* Allardfs house to get him his

wife, who was high strung and intuitive /threw her arms

about h.s neck &nd refused flatly to let him come wijth

them. She was afraid that he would be killed. Lots of

the men who came to the run were killed.
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Mr, AlLard told his friends that he hated to go

back on them as he wanted to go end intended to go

sooner or later but in deference to his wife18 feel-

ings he had decided to wait. They conferred and then

told him that it would be all right as if they insist-

ed on his going with them and something should happen

to him Mr8• Allard would always blame them for it*

Later in August after the run and after other

people had gotten their claims, including his three

friends, Mr3. Allard felt better about it and was will-

ing for him to come, Mr, Allerd and Mr. Harry Hill

came dorm together on the trainees far as Fond Greek

and took' the stage coach from there to Kingfisher* He

•aw his first cowboys at Pond Creek and he said "They

sure looked wild to me with their broad brimned hats)

high heeled boots and long spurs, There were about

twenty of them and I did not know whether I wanted to

stop there or not, .Yhen I got acquainted with them I

found them as nice and friendly ss could be,"

In Kingfisher they went to e locator ana he

brought them to £1 Reno at $10,OC apiece. They were
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given some numbers i nd taken to some claims that

wera ̂ about four miles southeast of El Reno.

He went, to Kingfisher i-nd" filed on the numbers

which tha locator had given him without verifying

them and '..hen he came down in December to locr.te

on his claim four.d that he hsd filed on o claim th t

was twelve miles couthe-.st of KL Reno i, stead of on th©

claim that the crooked lacator hsd -taken them to aee.

He did not know it until he went out to the first

claim and found & Kan on it living in a dugout, IAr«

Allard told this man th- t he believed he wss on the

wrong place end asked him what the numbers were, Phe

man said Le did not think t;ujt he was meklng c mis-

take and told Mr. Allard vjhut the numbers of tha
4

placa rejally were^nd then Mr, Allard knew that hi3

locator had played him a scurvy t r i c k ,

Mr, Allard and his family came overland in a

covered wagon in the l e t t e r part of December 1889,

His wife had an uncle who s t s running a sawmill half-

way between their farm and Oklahoma City, I t wsa
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located on the- Ceftad^n River" at read Menfs Cross-

ing, J. man we;̂  shot and killed- during the run end

he was buried i t ^t lit Grossing. • That i3 .how the

crossing got i t s name. T.,o men had staked i/ife seme

claim ^nd they got to ^ucrrellirig trA one of them

was shot to det-th; v

Mrs. jil'lardjs uncle furnished them with enough, .

' • ' • • ,

native cottonwood lumber to build a shack 14Tx 18 ' .

They got the shiagj^se o£-..iiine at a lumber yard in
Frisco. A'he& I«r. ,,Ailar^' f i r s t cfiioa down to f i le on

his cleim'th&re î ad been, yl©ii»t3H of graae but while

he .iss gone ttx'Kansas ^ft-er his -femily, domeone s ta r t -

ed a ^reirie fire'enji when he- cice^the' aecphd time the

country rbu^d §b'out for mile^ .Ve§ "nothing biit a blacken-

' V '-'tfc^re'Wre no trees in the.t vicifiity, There

fe» dugouts' -of- as he called thefa ''holes" in the

aro-und the r̂ eigJaj&othood» '.. •". '.;•

W w&s a, stdo ;̂<sl5iVtXc<5tcr* l\e buil t a

g\ l i t t l© paatu^e 'v^ttr posts
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County Kansas; among them his brother-in-law who
0

brought .him a cow end some chickens. He worked ' *

whenever he could get anything to do-. If he could
t

get a dfcy's job for a neighbor ':*e always took i t aid

kept improving his place l i t t l e \>y l i . t t l e .

The -ti.il&rd^^amily broke the eod \$± the spring of

1890 and plaixtcd wheety'tn-the f a l l and the next year
the wheat came up fine and he .had hopes of harvesting

forty bushels of wheat''to the acre , Cn Sunday of Hay

17, 1892^ they had cone to three o'clock Sunday School

and as they v;ere coming home, a very bad looking storm

came up from' the northwest, . '

" I t hailed over a s t r in tvo miles wide. I.ir. Allard

does ndt knew how long the hai l f e l l . Eis wheat was ha i l -

ed on unt i l there was not & stem of i t l e f t . The corn.

Wb^uonly stubs -but-it csme ou-t^enough so that i t pro-

duced seven or'-ei^ht bushels of corn to the acre nd llr.

A-llard hed ten cr twelve, acres of i t .

He'had^ before • the heil eighteen or twenty acres
i

of wheâ t and eight or ten acres of o&ts. He said if i t
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had not been for Vtx& help of an uncle and his father-

in-law he does not- know whet they would have done.

They had a terrible time get tine w&ter th;,t was

fit to drii.k. They dug three wells, two of them hay- -

lA& GYP watery then, by going into e drav, ebout a

quarter oi & mile from the house, in a .-.ell e-bout ten

or twelve feet deep,they got good weter but it neces-

sitated their hauling it ever, though it .as on their

own place.

There v.'cs not L stick of v.ood on their claim that

could be used for fuel &nd &t first they got their wood

on the Canadian Aiver, cottonvood mostly. Then they

got e, little wood from Council Grove and ltter still,

six or seven men 'would get together end with their teams

..ould go to the Ceado country &nd -gSt .wco.d there. They

would go and get loaded up on the tirst d&y t.nd come

hoiae the next, usually consuming two dt,ys on the trip* Hd

and some of his neighbors were arrested by a United

otates deputy marsha^ when they were, out in the Caddo

country getting wood one time.
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Some of the men bad cut some green wood ^nd

had put a lo t of i t on thei r wagons which *as egair.st

the law at that time. There were seven or eight of

the wagons. Mr. ^l lard hsd been within the lew how-

ever co he had no green wood on his wagon. The W-rshal

told them to report to his office in El Reno the next

day, './hich they a l l did, expecting to be fined. Mr.

Allard said that thero were no more thtn one or two

of them who could have paid a fine had they been r e -

quired to do so . The marshal did not :"ine them but he

did give them a zo<& talking to and then released them.

He told them to "leerve the green stuff alone ond to

stay out of the Caddo country." Mr» Allerd is not cer-

tain just who th t t marshal was but believes t h t t i t

might have been Cris Madseru lie knew Chris frladsen but

does not remember whether ' i t wts he that time or not .

There w&s a l i t t l e store called "Liberty" about

five miles, southwest of their cl^im i.nd they traded there

a few. times but did most of their trading at "Frisco1,' a

small town north of the present city of Yukon ( across
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the river north)* Press Cannons father run1 & store

and post office in Frisco in the early days.

The Government was pending i-ations to the people

.vho v;ere needy during' t,he summer of 1892J be&na, bacon,

corn meal, etc. It m-s being distributed in Frisco,

Mr. -r-llara and his family were in pretty hard circum-

stances ^fter they were hailed out. He went to the

piece where they were distributing the provisions and

there was almost £ ruerter of u mile of jpecple lined

up ahead of him. He had to gat in line at the end ynd
/

i t was hot and he was t i r ed , discouraged and sweaty; he

stood i t awhile and than got to thinking hov; awful i t

was. for & man who hac always been ho:.est and h&d worked

hard, to be brought to such a pass tnct he had to accept

chcri ty.

^orae of his neighbors v.ere in l ine n&ir him and he

told them that ue could not stand i t that he ..as going

to town end see if he could not get credit seme place.

They tried to jrgue him out of i t for they had a l l t r ied

i t and failed ,and most of them were older and more
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experienced than he was. They told him that hundreds

had tried/it and failed. Bat he decided to try it

anyway a|id left them with the tears running down his

face. /

ifhen he got up town he went tc a grocerymen end

/
explained his circumstances end told the man that he

i

just had to have some food,that he had a family -nd

not/thing with which to feed them^nd that he T.ould pay

f/or the food with the f i r s t money that he eerned. The

groceryman told him ti.ot there v.ere so many people in

the same condition tb£t he was net able to cerry them.

He l e t Mir. ^l lard htve a small b i l l of groceries,

however. Mr. Allard said that he did not ask for much
but thot he got what he asked for . The men \.ho had

/
tried to persuade hini not to try to get credit ctme

along and saw him take ius previsions home tnd wonder-

ed about i t . A neighbor named ..hite had about th i r ty

acres of ground he wanted to have broken and Mr# iillard

Xasked for the job and got it. His team was So poor from

lack of fo d that Mr. White did not think they could
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s t a n d t he work and so Mr. tfhite loaned him one of

his own big, fat horses to help not charging "him

anything for the use of the hcrse nor for his meals.

Mr, Allard took the money he got for the work and

paid his grocery b i l l hnd made another small one

and thib gEoesyyman proved a friend who helped him

over thB rough places, for af taj^that , he could /

always count on getting groceries ht this man's

store if he did or did not have the money to pay

down, i-ater, they came to El Reno to do their t rad-

ing ^nd they would come «bout every two v^eeks to s e l l

their but ter , eggs e.nd other produce.

There was not mich game but in the f a l l , wild

geese and br&nt would se t t l e on the wheat sometiihas

and Mr. Allard has seen as many as t. hundred geese

in a flock in L wheat field eating the wheat.

Mr, aol Mrs. AllardTs children went to a party

one night and three children at the party had the

smallpox. I t spread a l l over the neighborhood, but

there were no deaths as i t was in & l ight form.
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There were Iot3 of snakes; bull snakes end

rattlers.

Mr. Allard found one rattlesneke den .vhen he

was coming home from El Reno one time. He- saw

something glistening and he discoverd that a ball

of about twenty rattlesnakes were fighting. lie

went on to Mr. tfhite^ place, got him end his boys,

their pitch forks end some clubs, end came back to

kill the snakes. They killed some of the snakes

but"most of them got away and Mr. Allard said that

they gave off a peculiarly nauseous odor.

Another time Shell Creek was up end the water

touched the bridge. He. Allard came to the bridge

and about twenty water moccasins lay sunning them-

selves en the bridge, when they heerd him coming

they slithered off the bridge into the water.

There were times when they were troubled a lot
4 '

with chinch bugs end other pests. Coyotes were

rather pestiferous.

There were all rationalities in this local*

ity and both Jforthwo aa4 Southern dialects
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were spoken. Many of the Southern people said "you

all1* and would "tote" a load instead of carrying it

and many yowrng men would "carry" their girls to

parties*

The Allard family lived on this farm for fifteen

years doing general farming, raising wheat and oats.

They planted an orchard '- f five or six acres but it

was an upland farm and there was gumbo underneath the

top soil and the trees wo-old grow nicely for awhile

and then when they struck the gumbo they would die.

Three children .were born .to them after they came

to Oklahoma making six in all. They got the children .

a two wheeled cart to ride about in and a pony to pull

it.

They moved to another farm six miles south of ' ,

Yukon. V/est point was their church and it was just

across the road on the corner. They lived on that farm

until two years.efter his wife died in 1921. It was too

lonely for Mr. Allard out there without his wife and he

moved to SI Reno. On the second place he had Shorthorn

cattle, horses and mules and got so he was doing well,There
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was a good eigh,t room frame house there t-nd the

best barn in the country. The place wes v/ell improv-

ed >7hen he bought it and the land v/os creek bottom-

c
much bet ter than the upland farm he had been 1'i.rming,

Mr» .-J-lard ^nd Irlrs* Frances Custard ivere married

in 1930 and l ive ut 'iO7 .^est ..ade Street J£1 Reno tnd

have a very nice home.

\ '

A- • *


